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Circle your calendar for August 7
Two River’s once a year event

The Annual Sidewalk Sale in front of Two Rivers
gallery is a one day event. We sell off most of our
donations of all art and art supplies donated to us
over the year.

If you have an art related donation to include in
the sale you can bring it to the gallery from 3pm to
4pm on the Friday night before our sale. We will try
to fill the front rooms with whatever you no longer
need. For ideas just look over our poster. Thanks for
helping to support Wenatchee's Artist Run art
gallery.

Our Next Featured Artists

August ….Jan Cook Mack
September….Dean Rainy
October….Roger Willey

November….Leslie Myers
December….Rod Weagant

This is the last week to take in Jill Timm’s art presentation of original and numbered silk screen prints
known as serigraphs and her artist books include a 3D book you can view. Don’t miss her unusual artistry.



Coming in August
Two Rivers Gallery, for the month of August,

features Jan Cook Mack, a community treasure who
perhaps is the best known living artist in NC
Washington. Many artists have learned from her
teachings and the community from her murals and
other public art. Jan’s paintings and prints are
popular in many homes as well as her greeting
cards and jewelry.

Please share the poster with your contacts.

Other things happening are…
• The Wenatchee Watercolor Society was
interviewed by Jaana Hatton for a story she is doing
for the FootHills Magazine. World reporter and
photographer Luke Hollister took many photos of
the group during a morning paint out at Adelle
Johnson’s home. Look for the September/October
issue of the FootHills Magazine.

• Dan McConnell is showing his work at the
Northwest Museum of Arts and Culture and will
have a show at Pybus in August.

• Lisa King, a new member relocated from North
Carolina to Wenatchee and is showing her
paintings this month. She has extensive experience
in hanging art and will be helping Russ Hepler at art
entry dates.

• Marie Alice Hurst has sold 10 of her stained glass
artworks in antique windows. Congrats to you and
all other artists who have made sales.

• Jan Theriault’s photo of “The Eagle Has Landed”
was chosen to be one of 12 that will be on the 2022
Calendar for Cashmere Valley Bank.

• We are fortunate to
have our gallery in
beautiful downtown
Wenatchee, just below
the fountain. Soon the
city will be beautifying
the area next to the
gallery and around the
entrance to the
Riverwalk Bridge.

Coming in Fall
A First Friday event may also be approved for our

October Show.

Happening Now

July’s Board voted to
replace the face mask
requirement with this
poster at our entry.

Bellevue Arts Museum Arts Fair


